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(R€v. January 201 1)

Deoartment of tha Treaurv
lntamal Revenuo Seryic€ '

List accounl

generally, payments other than

entity name,

here (optionaD

Request for Taxpayer
ldentlflcatlon Number and Gerflflcatton

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.

from above

n Exempt payee

Roqueste/s name and addross (optional)

dividends, you are not required to sign the certification, but you must provide your coriect TlN. See the

Dst > 21"1;Lott

EntaryourTlNintheappropriatebox.TheT|Nprovidedmustmatctr@
to avoid backup withholding, For individuals, this is your social security numbei(SSf$. However. for ato avlicl b_ackup withholding, For individuals, this is your social security numbei(SsN). However, for a
r€sident alien, sole propriotor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I instiuctions on paje S. For other
enlities, it is y_our employer identification number (ElN). lf you do not have a number, iee Ho w to get anN on page 3,

1. The number shown on this form is my consct taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me), and
2' I am.not lulj€ct to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by th€ lntemal Revenueservice (lRs) that I am subjectto.backup withholding as a resuit of a failure to report atl iniiresi 6r. Jivioe"o", 

"i t"itn" IRS has notified me that I amno longer subject to backup withholding, and

3. I am a U.S. citizsn or other U.S. person (defin€d below),
Certificat'on ins&Uctions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified bylfre IBS that you are currenfly subject to baokup withholding
l^fl:"J?j 9::.gl*P-:l_"1:lg:t119.gl1dends gn yourtax retum, folleat eitate t."n""otii,n.iti;t Joel not appry. Formortsase
:j::":1.?"111!:j:1."*l:l_"19.1-:nl 9t 3nyreo property,ianceltagon oi aeot, cont'iu,rtions to an individuar rar;Jii'"ii#i"irirli"i'Aiff*o
instructions on paoe 4.

Here

General lnstructions
Section references are to the lntemal Revenue Code unless otherwise
noted,

Purpose of Form
A person who is required to file an information retum with the IRS must
obtain your conect taxpayer identification number (IlN) to r€port, for
examOlg, income paid to you, real estate transactions, hortgage-interest
you paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured prop€rty, iancellation
of debt, or contributions you made to an IRA

..Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person {including a resident
alien), to provide your conmt TIN to the person reques[ing it (the
requsster) and, when applicable, to:

l..Certify that the TIN you are gMng is correct (or you are waiting for a
number to be issued),

2. Certify that you are not subj€ct to backup withholding, or
3. Claim exemption from backup withholding if you are a U.S. exempt

p.ayee. lf applicable, you are dso certifying thal ai a U.S. person, your
allocable share of any partnership incohe-from a U.S. trade or buiiness
is not subject to the withholding tax on foreign partners' share ot
effectively connected ifl com€.

Note. lf a requester gives you a other than Form W-9 to request
your TIN, you must use the
to this Form W-9.

form if it is substantially similar

Defhrition ol a U.8. person, For lax purposes, you are
considered a U.S. person if you
r An individual who is a U.S.
. A partnership, corporation,

or U.S. resident alien,

organized in the United States or
or association created or
the laws of the United States,

. An eslaie (other than a foreign

. A domestic trust (as defined in

Speclal rules for partrerships.
sec-tion 301.7701-7).

business in the United States are
tax on any foreign partn€rs'
Further, in certajn cases where a )rm W-9 has not been received, a

that a partner is a foreign person,partnership is required to
and pay th6 withholding tax. it you ar€ a U.S. person that is a
panner in a partnership a trade or busingss in the United
States, provide Form W-9 to the
status and avoid withholding on

to establish your U.S.
share of partnership income.

,enerally required to pay a withholding
of income from such business.

that conduct a trade or

Check appropriate box tor f€deral tax

classification(required): nlnoiuiuu"y*l"proprietor !ccorporation Iscorporafion ! ea*nership !Trusvestate

! umitea liaoitity company. Ent€r the tax classification (c=c mrporation, s=s corporation, p-padnership) >

(number, street, and apt. or $Jite no.)

Noto. lf the account is in more than one name, se€ the chart on page 4 for guidelines on whose
number to enter.

Under penalties of periury, I certify that:

CaL N6- (Rev.1-2011)


